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“* error, .toi, lrd tod .«—The Sportseran invites
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beU; Wilson got se far as seoondôn Th«^ fe^iona> "*?»«• *t Fulton, N. J. ^
?°°1 wild throw; Wyneas was given iratin 4 ^*k* ^eat**u* defeated the Leander four 
h^i-Mecklin .track oat. * “* 1” th.e '“Premscy of Burlington bay on

Eighth inningt—ActivM_n’N.,-i , s“?rdlF-
* b»se hit and got 2nd end frd on tojimb* «porting men are «aid to be eager
P~*dball«; D. Rom made abassr Wine Ge0r**1 Hos™" to row «y Jr,-
P Neil «core; Weeks reached on’ qt! l g mtSm Ara«rica except Roes and Hanlan 
Weern,,. Res, going to 2nd îottn’ i, Thî™“ Jackman «d Henry ThomL 
‘«tack to Email, and was thrown o^at l.L Patched t0 row oyer the Thame,
teœ Qr£tonwwehk^omjg br'; ^»^pc<mr8eonthe 2ath ^fOT

scor».

S F^'BdtlSE^Êr
76 Stapleton made a terrific hit kllg' th« city. The race wa,

which waa loudly applauded W the d, 8m8le;ecul1 lapetreak skiffs, din-
waa so .quickly fielded that ok^Vna h*3 £““1^ mi,f*’ for *50 a side. Tomlin
was got; Quinton XckTlîKfïX ^ ^ lB”^ -

2nd*' Enisle ™u^®d " Stape" going to iriiBSTLIXO.
who" Med to pkVit up Morrilon'ffeek^ i challenge to the IRISH champion.

*' Mall wX^-Ltnt
1st. R°88 andwa* ‘brown ouTat you ape aware that Thomas F. Ly^h. the

toS^ncè,nwh^tAtheVh!ir“C^aani ""’m ,*b1” t^ln.^sktc^iauT^the

seànC-œSF F**38 smtjîs tmade a two Wta W fiel Nr P» mean performer. The last of thechai-
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- wÆasç erases ss,*3ir.t*

The followmg^the score : favorably known in No/a Scot“ as “

> T. a. IB. p.o. A a g*-, y.1?'’ P°«b J- Macdonald of
......... 4 T o ' i i o pake Amslie, who is willing to wrestle the

2 i Irish champion the three following falls— 
r * collar and elbow, tiræpo-Roman and catch 

as catch can, Scotch style ; providing he 
goes to any part of Canada, but on no con-' 
thtioos wrll he wrestle in Boston, knowing,
the Lynch Insh element to be too strong in WMiâcx&iÆZ&M. -r-r-r TTTTi«m « ___a

that place to give a fair show. It must be , , VV VT^ERT ^ HOremembered that Lynch took the champion- - . vv • V Y X 06 Vv vJ. .

isHBi—iS LADIES' KID BUTTON BOOTS
ta!3.s3grÆ“ilr; L ,. '"*»•»*> **» «** ■
SSiSSSSAst-*-"^ [Ladies French Kid Button Boots,

IT M.W). »< O0, $4..10 AND A-,.(Ml . ”

Ladies’ Pebble Balmorals, $1.00
AT SIMPSON’S -

CHEAP BOOT & SHOE STORE,
I . j-68 OUfeEN STREET WEST.
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^HSAEIAN ANW AMERICAN SCORES 

W in 6 °f high scores made k the

u^tretex0 tbT^A"-°t m J^givSlow.8^*

s3fehtgs&&asTc-ed.
“y »:: ^HNa^«mnYo.U[“rAraeri 

J«i*v 1?“' ïee*en.Germantown 
e,y 15 • *rook? prof. Girard....

Mv; ^ , 6^e^LY„^^-er:ca:'

allsfeïF
i • —•• Carwm, Girard.......
Juue lS,, Pesmon, Girard....
May'&..»Dàvy. Manhattan^..:'

" J- Thayer, Morion.........
Infv ^ ' îlo**tn (8) Germantown.. 
t,,11 ■' L" L- Baud, Young America 
May 26.. Mostyn, 8t. Georve V v'
June 25.. W. Wnihuns-BrnSivA' •'
Junei,.. H. Edwatds. Brooklyn 
June 20.. Hopkinson Pa. University 
June II.. Ratüf. Germantown..
Ju .v 2.. Pearson.Girard,..- tt* ÈirsSr^

Not oat. .........•••
THE INTERNATIONAL BECORD. 

following is a summary of the nmtehes 
played up to the present time beTween 
LAnada and the. Uni red States r- 
ruiia/-W°n United States

■Jgfc1** hy States at Toronto

1855—No match.
’ ÆW°n by U‘,ited Stlte3 at Hoboken by

wickets^L°St by Cnited SUtes °‘ Toronto by 4
Jig-*"1 by Tnttc<1 States at Hoboken by 4

1S59—Won by United 
wickets.

i

The Only OÎTE CENT Morning 
Paper in Canada.
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1^82,681 12,826.810 
1,790,543 17 9M4»Liæ,482 1LMÎ820

226.992 2.269 920 "
1,083,970 10,839 700
2.585,700 * 25,857,000

akhoogh e»ly recently established as a 
morning. ,peperf is already read-widely, not 
Only m Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its Circulation is advancing by more than

,ï

raawnab1». rates on - the other, - «est com- 
mend ii to -alh clasaas of advertisers as a 
wjiÿfifr*ja*d*ttm of cotnmnnieutiBg

me m« emeiinÂa/1
TOBONTO. ipubhshed whenever there is news of suffi- 

cient moment to demand them.
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pSï îëf C^.Xa a”d n,<>ne‘ary °°m-

aryPn‘t£lPhS “*“»• d<>»b]e the onto*

;thK^^.tWen’y-flTeper «I't- 3"'ano. w 

jcENra’ea^rri“Sre “^“‘« notices, TWENTY

CONTRACT RATES
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1 Mp.^l 3 MOB.

light;
lowest 

ktion |of 
ft fail to

i« 12.25
10.15

iSS
123,610
84,286
46,147

.43,153
8,010.148

18»
14.42
19.88 \
15.07

I17.63
29.23
33.76
43.21«$ 30.JT
13.38Pgl Sl’E 58,38 

Nme years, f Fivevears.
J 29.73
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____________ WILLIAM H. OBR, Manager, Toronto.
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i; 60 -return lua heartfelt
S-T thanks to hw manf friends 

Und citizens of Toronto "cner.tlh ‘ 
or the smitv,rt hitherto acboBfcc 
q triiii «lyrm.^.uie iu'H three years

±0 grbetT ÇonUrtence Jn't3ie future. H. 
SiEïïfWiWj iibtiniatv Chat troiii lack o

™ nt.l‘'t,dislK,saJ 10 F»»dper 
penally to the wants cf the publi 

r—-^r w,.i/. the different'drtv
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WSSS'Kîrf.CTSÆrlSiïlîïta.^At buoffloe 144 King efcreet west. P

M- WINTER! ORBYN,
1 S«l° Manufacturer «X ffto -talc Hair RtetSrer.
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206 'S"o®iro-3Ea era?. LYSBRT10SB* 6 MOS. 12 M0S.A. Ross, 3b.. 
McLean, 2b.., 
Thompson, c.
O'Neil, p........
D. Ross, ss...

ZÏÏLlï a.
Widit4}ie;id^ cl 

Totals...

oÆw VbkhiV*^ a macinificen^tock

tettsr ^ *****

at Harlem by 34 

by Id
’Daily................
(Everyotlioç day.
Twice a week;....-, j.......... »
"Once a week... . . | | o 75

rOXDENSEB 40VERTI8ET14 ’ T»
ftfe charged at Ihë Following raies :
| * Situations Wanted, FREE, 
to HeJ,uWtntod,"Prop®rtiM forS*)e, Houses or Stores

tor¥w»ntPerS0^a ’ ajd se”-'eliaurom, TÈNlJENra
Iïô»r;DoVfeDdto°SioJj.ao,!nt h ** ^di-

■ 1 M 00 | .«2 00 
1 25

85 006 10 1 
5 2 2 • 17
5 2 3
3 110 0 2
4 10 7 SO
4 0 1 0 0 o
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 2 2 0 0 0

83 00 
.2 00.. 3 00 ui oo. 1 60 2 50 !î oo■ 1 50I I \;9

T;.!T

Cathedral. KIT............38 10
TOr.OXTOS.

9 27 23 7 »States at Toronto by 4
wi,ü£rW0n by United States at Horten by 5 Si/n.'Vb.'
Æ*" by Unit6d State9 11 Gttawa by 5 ^^’pC

WAO-Drawn at Philadelphia. Morrison,^ Sb.
The recapitulation shows that ■ nine EmT'd 

matches have been played, of which the Wilson, ss’....'.
UmtedBtates have won eix, le»* two, md Wynem, rt.................... 20 0 0 .# .* VXJMSTXlMlmM/ •
gamesw*-* playrf be°twee^ the ^ Oéiwe^s I*d,>V“ÿA:tÀ^8 « i J* 24 fe; ?a? name^ P»T^te, in the

cl.AfMeWYo/k and AH Canada Œâ! ' » lin « h' 8 9 ■ 85 a°ftL°f

SC JTbÎTÜS! ttUÜ ' «. •" •* •' >’ •" I i t? «, 4w« i.' J"c:
•««-•rsays*»* -SiffiEsS^SHa-
„ ..." -stisëEsHSSà” gT^-’SaaçL*»»
The third match this season between the SSilffL li^î^ÆSwl1? 153 • «rikes called— ground twavêrsed, the1 time is very ere-

ayiffd.*8iLjgirijgiaS^feit;;. »*Wiran. A _ , ««u. i

telEsri-jugs^É: LES LIÉ & G© ■ -unqnestiODabJjr the beat baseball nine in dences 7, Troys 8 ; at- Detroit"Clevelands ^4,*! *fD^iîf,ftec0tïb ^»Qds of' ‘ten , I ,> ti;r‘
Canada ; and yet they were nnabie during 1», Détroits 8. The record for the pennant \9SW to $1000 that - - : - V

5*s«rtfi’ic,ss#B» aF^eS^SBS'W « awkwa #* tttwrfwiarf
stnkea It is true O’Neil pitehed a mag- won 36, lost 18. Detroit 54 games w”n “*“• »« 'sb. «aerts that 1 , -
nificcnT game throughout and was well sup- 29, lost 25. Buffalo 52 games »*nk 28 ‘.e '’’"j1 ”.ot ««t more than ten minutes at a -nrnhTI mmtliYirrt ' nMnnT-r aWw - • • - «-• .

• t?iA»SlUîSïî»B SS^ **»*-•• w-.'w-8 WOOD TDÎNH0, SCROLL tilD BARD v SATOO,
the Actives waa made by those two. For ‘ - turf. . .
the Torontos,neither Stapleton, Spence nor 
Morrison on the bases pl&ytsl in their usual 
form, several errors being made. Wilson 
with one error, which was tin avoidable, 
fielded well, and Afack I in on left field played 
his position satisfactorily. In their future 
practice we would suggest that the men be 
given plenty of batting practice, which 
be done hy facing the pitching of Emslie.
Notwitlistandiug the appearance of rain a 
large crowd assembled to witness the match, 
w hich was expected to be the best of the 
season.
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80 90 817 00 
3 00 5 59 10 00 '
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yxtra words at’ corresponding rates. '

Do you iifviU tituatipy Î, „ • r

poynu
you ^lV3tbtW°rM ,OT fS

DO you want ^ TE> CU™-

Do you ,0r
Do yon nifafeaKSS^^ CESTS’

k. yoa w^drbÆ"gthbeoî^)id ,or ten cewm-

tiav. you St MW TkN CENIS- 

bave yoLa^rrr^S TBN

*>• y™ «JÎ'Æïttïr’ CBNTS

baveypute TKN CEKTa
Do youwîtob^r^H'^TEN CENTS.

Do you warn io^To? buy a tasi££** 0EN™’

Have you ù£t?^%l°Z'°T ™

L Advertise in the Wori i for TEN CENTS.
Do you want to sell anything Î nfc
_ Advertise in thé World for TEN CENTS.
Do you want to buy anytM*g ! '

Advertise in the TV erid for TEN -CENTS
Let Everybody Advertise in the 

Wor<d.
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. 1-25
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ED PEOPLE,

t
ami -, qu.l i- ,
Mki "J1 chas. cluthk- .

llN ^t^tvlTrvaeeafol . 
I i ffllPtniv, the Bret ■ *-AnPVSy respect nr-i 
Wr.\ derthe eun. Appa-

mESSSt!

Uf-t >1 kinds of STOVES 
ot of FURNITURE 
utry. COME AND - WOOD RNING.
o: t
TREET.

AND
LAN’SL1

West,

f»proved and Scienti- 
principle.'. Will. 

ht found At Offict, 
Toronto, every day 
except Saturday. 
until Ist-of October.: 
Send, fo,r Frqe Book

CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,
-, )ty Kin„ vye«f ---- --
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HIS OH,
PAOH5ITIB3.3EM$$,Smr-C3XW%.SSSWJMlkrm. CANADIAN HORSES AT BUFFALO.

THE DOLPHIN club matches. J UV Among the 2.24 class were entered the 
Swimming is an art which, for practical Canadian horse Byron (Jole, by Wolfs Gold- 

usefuluese, is certainly far more important duet (who won tlie open trot at the Wood- 
than rowing, and yet it is a branch pf. “me meeting of 1880), entered by Robert 
aquatic sports which has received eomparv James of Homer, Out., but who failed to 
tively little attention. The behaviour of wire ; and Tariff, by Clarion
the spectators of Saturday's swimming Chief, entered by Coates Bros, of Goshen, 
match would seem to show that it only re- £" Y-> and who gave a better account of 
quires to be known to be appreciated by the ^miself. jn the first heat Tariff (formerly 
public, all the eveuts being watched with ®°*) H.) led all the way round until they 
interest, and the successful competitors re- a** awung into the home stretch, when he 
ceiving lien ty applause as they emerged, Wila passed by Eureka, whose nose had been 
dripping and breathless, from the water. on his wheel from the send-off. In the 

Below will be found the results of the sec0”d Eureka led from the word go, and 
various competitions : won by half a length. The third heat and

1. Two hundred yards dash, open to all t,le raoe was won by Eureka by three 
members under 17 years of age. First, sil- len"ths, leaving Tariff' second money.
ver nfcdal, Frank Price : 2nd, fishing rod *n l*6 2,24 class, two-mile heats,
and tackle, presented bj . L. Raw bone, contest was almost entirely between 
George Goldstonf two Canadian horses. Amber, a descendant

2. Five hundred yards go-as-you-please, °,d Clear Grit, out of a little unknown
open to members only ; prize, silver medal ; Indlan pony, now owned by A. J. Feekof 
presented by Erastus Wiinan. First, T. Syracuse, N..Y. ; and Lucy, got by Royal 
Goldth waite. The other competitors did Kevenge, sire of Toronto Chief, dam by imp. 
not finish. Harkaway, owned and entered by Messrs.'

3. Five hundred yards go-as-you-please, Calmer k Wells of Aurora, Ont, Amber
open to all ; prize, silver medal ; presented succeeded in gaining three straight heats__
by John Ayre. First, Jas Smith ; D. ‘ ■ *11 of them hardly contested. Lncy ob- 
Sinipson came in 2nd and M. F. Smith 3rd. tamed a record of 2.204 at East Saginaw

4. Long distance, members'only ; silver Mich., on Jane 17th, 1880.
medti ; presented by Erastus Wiman ; won * Row on Brighton beach track. 
by Alfred Potter. * Brighton Beach, Aug. 6 In the fourth

5. One mile championship swimming r*c“ to-day for $200, mue dash, Ascender 
contest, breast stroke only. This ca“®in fi.r"t, Malasine second, Nimblefoot 
was the great contest of the day, involving third. Time 1.44. Malasine waa becked 
as it did the captaincy and lieutenancy of heavily outside the pools to win. Ascender 
the club. The first place was taken by JC L. won the race by three good lengths, but 
Richardson, who, however, waa nnfortu- H*e judges announced that Ascender's 
nately debarred frem taking the prize, his j°ckey fouled Malssiae on the home 
entry not lpiving been aooepted, as his elec- «tretch. Ascender was therefore disqualified 
tion as a member was not.complete accord-' and Malasine awarded first place. From 
ing te the rules of the club. The first prise, the reporters' stand* no foul was observed, 
a heavy silver medal presented by the and the general opinion was that some 
captain, W, D. Andrews, with the enptsigey ?r°oked work was being done. A row was 
of the club, was taken by G. F. Webber ; imminent, but the police kept the crowd

moving, and beyond loud cries of foul and 
uncomplimentary language directed at the 
judges there was no trouble.

TBK BICYCLE.
A LONG RUN,

,.J' ,n‘, Baylor, captain of the Harvard 
bicycle club, and Secretary A. Thorndyke 
left bew York July 20, and will make a 
bicycle tour through European countries. 

PROPELLED BY ELECTRICITY. "i 
M. Trouve a noted French electrician, 

rides an English made tricycle propelled by 
electricity As yet he only runs at orelin- 
ary speed, but is confident that with some 
slight changes he can accomplish twelve to 
niteen miles an hour.

complete, *
CBOHJ1ET tn Bevwooil, « Ignutn Vlt:e null «oelt Nfaple. PAwitato, 

Walking iTIfiehities. Cabinet Unking and tfarallaie «epalelnv, Cordtoe «very .irle, Ljgnam Vine Teu-pl.. and Bowling «rî- n ivarv Biiftort
®ie **ecJnrne<l, Ooifeb, Indian Club., Plano YrrI Sawing, VrW'l l[ p,,., stain* 
made'to*orner!* a'“1 ',°ve!tle«, In Wood or parti) woail. of ererr' deacripti “n"

I ! 8R^ife:^.u mifsiMsiia...."r®|!S3H
Aw««i«PP

W oare-^^ib.er

TS of j

LiüNITURE » i.:

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPINQ 400A AND UOB PRlNTlNei.c-nI

wMimÉmfëm.f
si

mm FnsiflfiÉsil

4 CAKD Tiîis isrzE -TivK./r. woKüSr 
ftoSïï'i‘, 0r a yea1' -1C “i «y«5 lay 1erTHE MAIL-2?0

vît <

f leoLrlc Balt Institution insertion <1Wl t0 1 Uiaeoro" yIVE CENTS lor «tahJOBND3Y. THE GAME.
First innings—At 3.20 the umpire, W. 

ri Be id of London, called game, tire. Activés 
goiug to bat and were blanked, A. ltoss, who 
to >k his 1st on called balls, being touched 
at 2nd, McLean was thrown out at 1st 
and Thompson retired on a foul.

Toronto»—Macklin struck to McLean, who 
fielded the ball to 1st, Stapleton cleaved 
the three times, Quinton made a magnificent 

j base hit, stole 2nd and got to 3rd in a 
passed ball, but was left there, Emslie go
ing out on three strikes.

Second innings—Actives—O’Neil struck 
to Morrison, who fielded the ball nicely to 
►Stapleton, D. Ross flew to Spence, and 
Weeks the heavy batter fell a victim to a 
straight throw from Morrison to 1st.

TorOntos—Morrison thought he could 
strike the ball, but O’Neil deceived him ; 
Spence got to the 1st bag on Thompson’s 
wild throw, stole 2nd and 3rd in good 
style, but was left there, Thompson and 
Wilson striking out.

Third innings—Actives—Johnston tried 
to get near the ball but failed ; Lee sent a 
little fly to Spence, and Whitefoot struck to 
Emsliê, who threw to 1st.

Torontos—The home team were blanked 
in quick time, Wyoess, Macklin and 
Stapleton striking out in succession.

Fourth innings—Actives—It now looked 
as though the score would be a small one, 
but in this innings the Actives began to 
show what they could do at the bat, and 
ran up a total of three before the innings 
closed. A. Koss struck to Wilson, who 
slipped and was unable to get the, ball to 
1st in time, Ross going to 2na and reaching 
3rd on.a wild pitch. McLean struck a 
sky-clipper to left field, but Macklin was 
there and the ball did not reach the ground ; 
Thompson made a two-bagger, letting 
Ross score ; O’Neil made a good base 
hit, letting Thompson in; D. Ross 

*> got to 1st on
ditto on Morrison’s error ; 
struck a. baser, letting O'Neil over the plate; 
Lee struck out.

Torontos—Quinton struck out ; Emslie 
- flew’ to McLean ; Morrison was thrown out 

at first.
Fifth innings—Actives—Whitehead was 

given out on ttfree strikes ; A. Ross sent a 
liner to Emslie ; McLean got 1st and 2nd 
on Stapleton’s error; Thompson s ;rnck to 
centre ‘field ; O’Ngtf semt a fly to Wynees, 
who erred in net holding it, Thompson 

^ coming home ; O’Neil was touched at 
3rd.

No. 4 ;<iacen st. Easf. i
YICARD THIS;SIZE_» CLINES

AINS, J vmi ESTABLISHED ISÎ4.■ «e* UibSKTION.\u 1 MO. 31108. 6 Mow. 12mos
IKKÉEBœiSlB'fïïjBKG1s£zfS.i

Since removintf to our new premises we have 
added to oar plant ail the latest improved ma 
chinery for Electro and Stereotyping, and the man
ufacture of Printers' Furniture, facilities fo* .- 
ecuting work which no other esUblishment in 
Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts con 
stantly onband. FLEMING «t SO.V, 26 Col borne- 
street Toronto. A

eMÜÎsh'^en^^'.S'tino

order. Business men >nd others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices may obtain 
such by placing their orders with the MAIL.

DMly........................
Ever}-other day.. 
Twice a week.......

95 00 810 00 | 915 00 
0 25 i 10 00

925 00 
15 00 

7 50 12 50
for each

43 00Tuere is nothing ec permanently beneficial 
to the sufferer as Norman’sINNER ‘

l»u 2 261 $ 00
insertion *° &bout EIGHT CENT»

ELECTRO-CURATIVE

Belts, Bands, &; 
Insoles.

ir

F. D.VER&COT
Electro 6 Stereotypers, LOVELL BROTHERS,

CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:-| ‘

I. WEST A
INSERTION. 1 MO. 3 mm. 6mos. 12 MoaThey immediately relieve and pertoaneet^y 

cure
PE. .BOOK AND JOBOF EVERY DESCRIPTION. '

.v Duly
Every other (lay.. 4 06
Twiçe . »oell..
Onora week.

Thia Iseqnalto rtoutSlXMBNCEiiTO f^^r n
ineertioa. -

eio oo S20 00 
12 50 
Ml 00

630 00 
20 00 
If 00
10 00

•60 00Steam Prmtaps 4 MMera.
OESICNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD. Fine worh of~Ëvëry D&rlption

a Specialty, i

Attention given to Book Work. Esti- 
mates given on application.

39 AND 41 MELINDA 8TRHT TORONTO

30 0v- 4 60 26

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LüMBBwt ©mte samutv.

IndigestteSy Mmmss^sm,

a. 7 50 15 0

»

Pl-YG GOOD
at

r*L East

!£
'

14 King st. east. Toronteiand the second, a silver medal, presented by 
Erastus Wiman, with the lieutenancy of 
the club, by J. L. Rawbone.

AQUATICS.
THE TORONTO ROWING CLUB’S DOUBLE-SCULL 

RAGES — A LARGE ATTENDANCE — A 
GAME STRUGGLE. ^

The double-scull ra:e for the clips pre
sented by George A. Smart, to be competed 
for by members of the Toronto rowing club, 
took place on Saturday afternoon ; distance 
a mile and a half with turn. The attend
ance was very large, the club house being 
completely filled, while the Church and 
Yonge street wharves were thronged. Ed
ward Hunlan was present, and in his old 
boat, the Canady, gave an exhibition of 
rowing between the heats. He had sev
eral trials against the six-oared barge, 
which he easily left in the rear.

The first crews to face the starters were 
Spilling stroke, Mathieson bow, and Tin
ning stroke, O’Halloran . bow. This was 
won by Tinning and O’Halloran.

The second heat was between Graham 
stroke, Haves bow, and Hogarth stroke,
Thompson bow. This heat was won by 
Graham and Hayes.

In the third heat Ross and Todd easily 
beat Reddan and Pierce. Mathieson and 
Mo Naught drew a bye.

The fourth heat was between the winners 
of the first and second heats, and wss won ~ —
■Crv w, R<*> Todd to, C- .gOTT-EB, Optician.

Tka final heat waa rowed by the winaesa

swHLuwee, bwks»,
ITEUBAIiCIA,

And a host of troubles over which medicine 
has little or no control

CARD THIS IlIZE—TWENTY LINES ;— 

ntsaanox.

fy Store, i STEAM DYEING.
* 1 no. 3 Mas. 6 MoH.esff

J i* already 
AH orders 

guaran- 
lutronage cf

1 St. west.

12 MOBJ. EYRES & SONS, MERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,

i Daily.......................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Onee a week..-;..

I920 00 
12 00

840 00
26 00 
20 60 
15 00

8*> 00 9100 00 
40 00 80 00

00 I 50 00
mLi I 30 00
Tpis is equal to about THIRTY-TWO Cl .NTS for

From . Puller £ Sons, Perth, Scotland, 
DYEKft TO Tilt: QUEEN.

:tion y c-oCirculars and Consultation Free,
STEAM DYE WORKS,

MEDICATED329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 

Branch Leader Lane, off King street East.
i

And other Baths always ready for ladie? 
and gentlemen.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

•icalled balls, Weeks 
Johnston Silk and Woollen Dyers, Scourers, &ci

Gents' clotMng, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. J£«- inoes cleaned, dyed 
and pressed.

Torotito exhibition, 1879, awarded first extrs prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award 
possible.

fi, C. PATTEESOJI CO.'S,
t Adel ai tie Street West.

^JCARDjTIIIS SIZE-THIRTY L1XIS ; ,I f 1
LA IFA TEXXIS.

The wet weather rendered the grannd nn- 
fit for playing on Saturday, and the tourna
ment waa therefore adjourned until to-day.

, —A [ew young African parrots «till on 
hand at the Toronto bird store, Yonge 
street.

A, MIM, 4 Queen st, Easte DasTioa. | 1 mo. 1,3Moa. 6*oa. L2 uoa

830 00 I 860 00 890 00 *160 *
18 00 37 66
13 6C j it 16 

• i IS 6, SO 00
«^,,|^“lt0abOUt FORTY-BIOHT CENTS for

TO THE ~"
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC I

read. Daily. ...................
Every other day..
Twice a week........
Cnee a week........

If IMPERIAL PAIN KILLER 
does not cure any case of IMar- 
rluea. Dysentery, Colic, or 
Cholera Morbus* we will return 
your money.

Ask your druggist 
wanted.

V36 ESTABLISHED 1869. SO 00 
45 00

Ontario Steam Dye Worts, IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS

JOB PRINTING
Eqori in fcesign and Workmamhip to toy in 

America, try

fi. B. McLean, {fanerai Job Printer
IS Adelaide Street East.

and Bom, on analteatton._________tof i

834 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SttVIKE, Prop.
The only hrroeeia Toronto whicn e nployi firet-aiaes 

PRACTICAL MEN to ore* GentWnuee*e Gtothee.

HIRT ■M-. ■tor it, or get it from us. AgenN

THOMPSON AGO.,
26 Victoria street.

FANCY GOODS.
Torontos—It waa now feared that the 

home nine would not get a run, but they 
were not at all troubled about it. Spence 
reached 1st on Thompeon'a errer. Thomp
son was given out on a foul ; Spence stole 
2nd and 3rd and came home on a pasted 

.ball ; Wilson struck to Weeks: Wynsss 
g6t 1st en seven balls, stole 2nd and Srd ; 
Macklin struck out. » , i ’

_ Sixth Innings—Aotives—D, Boss snd

o

SPECTACLES
MISS PARKER,

Dress and .Mantua Maker,

100 King st. West,
o .rrfm> mo V- 9t s

TORONTO. <

Her Itwill pay YOIfco Advert iseln 
TBE WORLD. »

Addree all nnwttn^n^^pg ^

THE! I WORLD,
tokonto.

WE GHAJSTErE the shapea-:

Nto.

Plrotdhoer below Kins Uesnsaa

TO LOAN AT 
s. rarity. GKO. 
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